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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4H FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOL'ISVILU. KY. HEW YORK, N Y--

NEW STOCK

fALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls, .

Chains; .

Brass Rod.
Drapery, r--H

Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

I;.' 'in .iml Picture

MOULDINGS.

ifV cnir.' Twine Nil'
an ; H 'k-- louv-- t prk't'?-- .

( ':;!! mi't s.-- dC. C. TAYLOR

SECOND AVENl'E,

F1": 'ionr of l.on.to cloth

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in st'les is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also 1 have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand liot water.
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Looslt.y,
I IIINA AM GLASS,

ItfiD Second Avenue.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
!N at i

i'2()0.OT and Upward
for "ale, se.cii"e ! on l.ir.d r"h from thre? to five,

time the. :i:n ;i:.l of tlie luan.

I'liorc'. 7 p"r i 'at 'uilected ami
remitted free of crMr,-e-.

B. W. HUKST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room S and 4 Ma.onio Temple.

):CK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
roR SALE

Two hoiiK- - on Stith treet and 4tli ave. cheaD.
Two tory boiiKe on iBKl Btrett.
Turn Mfnrv hmwp nn 'Jill Street.
One ptory cottuse on Bthave. and 27th ft. cheap
Two lots on 5tb aTenne ; iuis in iuu o nu.
Two lotn on 88th street.
One hone and lot on 31ft street.
One nou to and lot on 3tfth street.
Seven nuim hnn.enn k2()th

Also agent for three of the beat Jn'uritce com-

panies in the toantry; will bny. sell aid manage
property on commission: money to loan in small
amounts.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

SIDE TALK.

Incidents in the City Council Cham-Ite- r.

Th A ft in o on SleetinK Vemr!nj
Animated SeKion lawt Evrnine

Aid. Evan Heard From
-- Other Proceeding.

The city council held two meetings
yesterday.

In the afternoon the !dermen quietly
.assembled, were called to order ana vis-
ited the Twentieth street pavement which
was duly inspected, and on reassembling
the same was approved of and accepted
from the Rockford Construction company
with certain conditions shown in the off-
icial record.

In the evening, however, came the en-

tertaining session . The atmosphere per.
vadins the chamber was fairly loaded
with eloquence, to which Aid. Evans
contributed considerably more thin his
sbare.

The matter of the repiankicg of the
Mi'an bri'lges was the first thinp to enlist
the oratorical powers of the Fifth ward
alderman. Aid. Hetttr, from the bridge
committee, reported tbat P. H. Louder-bc- k.

of the Rock Island & Milan street
railway, had refused to comply with the
council's order relative to planking. A'd.
Evans made a lerg'.hy epeech to the
effect that if such was the case the street
car company be required to remove their
tracks from the bridge and abandon their
rights there entirely. He believed Mr.
Louderback was working a game of bluff
with the city, and he thought the council
could bluff as well as Mr. Louderback
could.

Aid. Iluesing asked if the ordinance of
the Rock Island & Milan company did
not provide.that no part of tie system
could be abandoned without forfeiting
the entire r:ght.

The mayor replied that the company
had two different ordinances, one for
the line to the tower, and one across the
Milan bridges.

Aid. Huesiag then thought it misht be
the be!ter pslicy to raise the license for
crossing the bridges from $100 to $40).

Aid. Hetter said the amount aaed to be
$5 JO and the city had never collected it.

Aid. Evans moved that the Rock Island
& Milan company be authorized to re-

move their tracks from the Milan
bridges.

Aid. Iluesing amended the motion to
the effect that the eorr.piny be or lered to
take its track from the bridges.

This motion was put and defeated by a
closa vote.

Aid. Evans demanded that those hi-e- n-

dernien votiae against the motion
llguteti the council a? to their reason for
so doing.

AU. iotken tmujnt the council
acting too histilv in the matter. ami
wni le he did cot believe in the counci
being bulldozed, he thought more time
should be given to the matter before Ufc'
ing action.

AM. Adams hel l that The street car
company was attempting a bluff, pure
and simple.

Aid. Knox believed in moving slowly
in the matter, and if any bluff was at-

tempted the council could bluff, too.
Aid. Iluesing requested that tha city

ordinances be read as to the relative
rights of the street car company asd the
council in the premises.

City Attorney Haas read the original
ordinance granting the Rock Island &

Milan road the use of the
bridges, and no provision appeared
whereby the council coull force the

company to plank the bridges.
Aid. Evans then moved that instead of

the motion voted upon the license be
raised to $400 in accordance with Aid.
Huesing's suggestion. The matter was
further debated acd referred to the bridge
committe and city attorney to report.

The Fifth ward statesman, however,
appeared at his best, when, after Presi-

dent Jeckson and Vice President Carse,
of the Improvement association, had
nude pleas for the payment by the coun-

cil of the bill of S10O representing the
amount of Oliver, Olsen's expenses at
Washington in the interests of the via-

duct. Mr. Jackson had made a very
plain and comprehensive statement of the
case acd the great advantages that Rock
Island had gained by the viaduct, and that
bill was one that our tax.payers who are
to be benefitted should properly pay
Mr. Carse stated that the viaduct was the
real, key to the Union depot, toward
which we are all looking with hopeful
eyes and renewed confidence. Mr. Cable,
of the Rock Island road, had intimated
to him. that with the viaduct constructed
there would be a prospect of that road
running its trains down town.

Aid. Evans was the first alderman to
speak on the subject. He renewed his
former motion that the bill should be
paid. It was the council's duty to pay it,

and a d'sgrace to refuse it. Then his
elr quence again found expression. Gems

of thought came forth in flowery words
which held the council and audience in
amazement. The Fifth ward alderman
was in his element. His lestures were
graceful and it seemed as if his vocabu

lary wa9 inexhaustible. At one time
Agent Rolfe, of the electric alarm system,
bad to cut off his batteries to keep his
entire police.and and fire alarm from go

THE ABGPB, TPEsrA,v. JuNib L, 1S9,,
ing off. "gentlemen." said the aldermar,

""al Brc we, .wuo are we tbat we
should sef jpurselves above the interests
of the taxpayers who send us here? Who
among us knows what he is voting
about or upon half the time. Gntle-me- n

by what claim d we assert ourselves
to ignore those things which are to the
interet-t- of our tsx payers? Seems to
me we are placing ourselves above our
positions; we are the servants of the peo
pie and we fail to comprehend the sacred
trusts that are placed in our bands if we
ignore matters such as this. Let U3 con-sid- er

well what we are doing when such
citizens as William Jackson and Henry
Carse come before this council and enter
pleas for a bill; let us not Bet ourselyes up
as above them, but let us respect their
wishes, for they represent the Ux payers
and we are supposed to represent them."

The bill was allowed by almost unani-
mous vote and the council tendered a
rising vote of thanks to the association
for its work on behalf of the 'city, also
on Aid. Evans' motion.

Aid. Evans was again heard at
kng'h when the street and alley

committee reported fayorab.y on grant-
ing permission to the Rock Island plow
company to use a portion of Sixth street
for a coal shed. The Fifth ward alder-
man held that the city should attempt to
sell two lots which it owned in the ix
mediate vicinity instead of giving aay
the use of streeis. The council however
adopted the committee's report.

Aid. Kennedy, of the street hnd alley
committee, reported adversely on behalf
of the joint committee on streets and al-

leys and sewers on the Schnell plat to
the city. Aid. Evans asked Mr. Kenne-
dy if he had secured the names of the
sewer committee to such report, and Mr.
Kennedy said no. Mr. Evans then con-

demned this as an unbusiness-Lk- e manner
of doing thinsrs, and also termed
Kennedy's conduct underhanded.

Mr. Kennedy replied that he was hon-

est in his report, and if Aid. Evans called
him underhanded he lied.

It looked for a moment s if there
might be trouble, but M. J. Murphy as
agent for the Schnell property finally put
an end to all by withdrawing the plat.
The council made a great mistake in not
granting it. or rather Aid. Kennedy de-

liberately neglected his duty in not bring-
ing in a favorable report, instead of at-

tempting to smuggle in an unfavorable
one.

The council advanced the paid fire de
partment another notch by confirming the I

major's appointment of William Rim- -
skill as chief , and ordering the purchase of
a hose carriage and fo;;r horses. TLe
council also inspected the police and fire
a, arm systems heretofore describe 1. ani
received a proposition to put in boxes
and four regulators, on which it will net
at i;s next meeting.

Rork I .In nil' fro, ii.Tity .

Every day comes fresh evidences of
Rock Island's prosperous condition.
The prospective incorporation cf a new
building association is a late eviuetce c,t

this fact. The secretary of st e yester
day licensed the incorporation of the
Home Building association of Rock
Island, with a capital stock of ?10,f.0.
000, and with Richard A. Donaldson, J.
M. Buford. George F. Roth, E W.
Hurst. T. B. Davis. J. P. Weyerhauser
and T. II. Thomas as incorporators.
Books will at once be opened for sub
scriptions to stock, afrer which cifleers
will be elected and the association w;i he
reidy for business.

A HandMiime Home
lotr;s Kosenneiri succeeded ij te yes

terday afttrcoon in getting the Spencer
estate for which II. D. Mak and him.
seld were both anxious bidders, the price
being S10.000 for the 300 feet square
facing on Seventh ayenue and Nineteenth
street. There 13 a stipulation in the
transfer that Mr. Rostnfield build on the
site at once a 25,000 residence, for tte
faithful performance of which ran of tie
transaction he was required to give a bend
in the sum of 10,000. This insures one
of the handsomest homes if not indeed
the handsomest in the

The Judicial Hl-r- ii 11.

The judicial election yesterday iiissect
off as was expected, very quietly and a

very light vote was polled. In only four
of the wards did the judges think it
worth while to keep a record of the votes
cast and as the returns sect to the county
clerk are sealed no further report ciu be

had. The figures obtainable are: .
Third Ward Pleasants '47, Smi:h 50.

Glenn 40 and H. C. Connel'v 1.
Fourth Ward Pleasants.43, Smith 40.

Glenn 40.
Fifth Ward Pleasants 43, Smith 47,

Glenn 34.
Sixth Ward Pleasants 33, Smith 37.

Glenn 33 and Tom Lillis 1.

Adfndged Insane.
Mrs. Clara Goble, wife cf M. Gcble, of

Milan, was adjudged insaDe in the county
court yesterday afternoon and ordered
committed to the hospital for the insane
at Jacksonville. Mrs. Goble had an at-

tack of the grip last winter, from
which she neyer fully recovered, and a
few days ago was taken violently insane,
and has repeatedly shown suicidal inten-

tions. She was taken to Jacksonville
today by Mr. Goble.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright comp'exion? For
it, UBe Pozzoni'a Powder.

WILD MAX OF THE WOODS

A Ktrange hararter Who Han been
Hnnotng at Large.

A strange man was found roaming
about in the woods Bear Albany a few
days ago, and on Sunday evening app ied
at a firmer's house for lodging.. He
carried a bundle or hay which he said
was his bed, and as his actions showed
unmistakable signs of insanity be was
taken in charge by Constable Dayid, of
Albany, and from papers found in his
pocket it was learned that his name was
Louis Olderwert, and that he had resided
at Port Byron. He was acc jrdingly ta-

ken there and given a hearing before
Magistrate Stone, who ordered that he be
given a hearing as to his sanity, in the
county court, and he was brought to this
city last night by Constable Hirvey Rn-da!- ',

of Port Byron, and is now in the
custody of the sher ff, awaiting his hear-
ing, which will take place tomorrow.
Olderwert is a German and hvi been in
this country about eight years. II3 is a
single man aDd lived with a farmer inCoe
township, hsvir.g no relatives in this
country. He his considerable money
loaned out to farmers in the vicinity
where he lived, and when found had
something over T0O in bis pockets. The
family with whom he lived say he has
shown sigus of insanity for nearly a year
and at times became violent, going so
far as to strike the children and other
members of the fm!ly with whom he
boarded. He disappeared from Coe
sometime in April, since when time his
whereabouts hd been unknown until
his capture oa Sundy.

Police I'ointH
Peter Htdiand and Jou.n Roahn were

each fioed ?3 ami costs by Magistrate
Wivi!! this morning for over iudulgence
in the "flowing bow!.".

Will Condon and Billy Giv. son became
involved in an animated discission in a
Fourth avenue saloon last night, which
resuled in both parties being taken to the
Armory Officer Mulq'ieen. They gate
St curity for iheir appeirauce this eve.
oiig, when they wiil explain matters to
Magislraie VVivill.

Chief Miller's report of arrests mada
by the police force (luring the month of
May is appended:

Arrests Disorderly conduct, 8; keep-
ing bouse of illfame, 1 ; inmates bouse of
illfame, 1; drunk, 5, drunk and dis-
orderly, 3; carrying deadly weapons, 2;
fugitive from justice, 2; fast driving, 1;
assault and battery, 14; vagrancey, 2.
State cases, 4; city cases, 25; tramps
lodged. 10.

Jail bill 37 meals, $7 40.
Fines ant fees collected by Police

Magistrate H. C. Wivill, S107.15.

The Local Market.
Bn'l! es on Mark, t square h:i dropped off very

suddenly, on'y five io.nl beiii!, m the market t- -

Or:iin Two losds of corn at fiOc aril three loads
of t.ay at S.V;.1 1. U.i'x are worili Rje i

wor'h about j cent-- , and pot a too bji'tig from T.Sc

toi per tin.
I'r.'il.ui Hitter and rema-- the

uuncr ki- 1 n po:ini. tL.'. 1'.' 2 c p. r
do el) .

". COuLU MOVE THE WORLD
If I had -- cnieihln to rest my lever on." said Arch- -

nie.le. Lare bodies move or are moved slowly.
But it is no impossible or even d fticnlt tasfe to
render those tmall badies, the kidneys, active

hen they are not so. ilon'ttry to do this with
m.uie.'icated alcoholic stimuiitLts. The exiier- -
imer.t is in, safe. The sure, safe r cans is lios-tetter-

Mimaih Bitters, which affords just the
ritht amount of stimulus w ithout ovi r.ioire the
mutter. C'ontii.ued inactivity of the kidnevs or
Widder. it should never be lost s;grit of are anen- -
uea wun Krave jrii. i.rijrni s iisei-.se- maoetes,
ai.d other ailments w hich uifect the rerml onrans,
have their oriciii inaction of the kidnevsr To
overcome this is an easy matterat the outset. Not
so later. Now is the app. inted time in a case of
this sort. Irregu'arity of the bowels, stomach
and l.ver. rhe imatism and malaria remedied bv
tte Bitttrs.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

Yusical- - Entertainment
BT THE

Augustana Conservatory,
At 3p.m. Wednesday, June SJ.ISS'I,

AND GRAND

Musical Festival !

at 8 p. m .

THURSDAY, JUNE 4th.
.Admission SO and 5 celts.

For tlie Coming Week.
They will be placed on sale Monday a. m. at 9 o'clock sharp
First comes gets best selection.
125 challie dress patters, 10 yards in each pattern." :25c for

each dress.
50 dozen men's mixed half hos9 lc per pair.
We find 10 dozen more of those ladies' ribbed summer vests,

go at 3c a piece. Remember only 120 garments in all. ' ' '

There are also about 10 dozen left of those assorted hats and
bonnets, all colors, green, drab, brown, black, navy and slates,
which we advertised last week to sell at 7c each (never will be
anymore.)

Still left a small lot of those Misses black silk mitts at 7c a
pair, also a few dozen of the ladies' pure silk black mitts at 8c a
pair.

Other odd lots of mitts will go this week at half price.
Large new lines of children's and ladies' hosiery, exceptional

values.
We are not neglecting our dress goods department. We are

keeping the stock full in all the desirable fabrics, and on some
lines where we feel overstocked we shall name a list of low
prices which are sure to make them move freely.

We shall direct special attention during the week to other
lines of new good which are unable to enumerate and which are
well worthy your inspection.

McCABB BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1722 Rkcokd Avekcr.

--IN THIS LITTLE SIACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yoa thick of buying a machine it will pay you to come and tee ne.

THE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue

We Set tlePace, Let Others Follow if ttaj Can

KANN & HTJ CKSTAEDT,
No. 1S11 and 1S13 Secund avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilh.tat line of the season in

Lounges and Conches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library and

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a line line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialtt.

Oi
' .

Shoe

1818

Parlor Tables, Etc.

X
O

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Central Store,

Second Avenue.

Efcl Saee Store,

; 2929 Fifth Avenue.


